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ECOLOGICAL IMPACTS OF POGONOMYRMEX ON WOODY
VEGETATION OF A LARREA-AMBROSIA SHRUBLAND
Simon A. Lei 1
AIlSTRAr:T.-rlant !Io-pccics JiC'hness, density, and frequency wer~ {JIHtDtitativc]y cxuminerl withi.n PogoU01ll!lrI1k?X,

(seed-harvester ant) nest discs and at Wl.nOllS distances fTOm Hcst discs in a J~rma tritlentata-Ambrosia dmnosa
(creosote hU!'ih-white hursagc) shrubland in s(lutl1em Nevad..•. Wood~' vc-"gdatlon at and near the edge (pclimeter) of
nest discs sho\\l:,'!l del.-r;~ased .'JTlt'Cics ,ichness, del1-;ity, and fi'Cqucncy compared with vegetation in adjaL'ent reference
itrC;\S (nonnesl; 4 m heyond discs). Four of 17 !.pecies were found with signiftcodntly lower density and freql1cm..'Y on nest
discs than nl ~reatcr distances from the ncst. Thirteell of -' 7 species were flOt [ouml un Ilest discs al aLI. Spedes richness,
dellsity, and fn:qut:ncy \\'en,' significantly and negatively cOlTdated with distancc from nests. \Voody vegetation was
sparse and less variable in composition when occurring at discs ano tlc.lges of discs. Local disturbanL>Cs caused hy P.
rugosus nests may largely altor immediate surroundin~ vegetaLion in tht) L. tridenia(a,,,·L\. dumosa shrubluncl of southern
Nevada.

'ftlgOSIIS

t'e~etatim",
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Pogonomyrmex ragos-us (seed-binvester ant)

1991) IHiS Sho\VIl that Pogonornyrmex species
also may alter vegetation by soil ffiodifiC<:ltion,
dcslrudjon of phmts, seed dispersal, and/or
seed predation.
Larrea tridentat'a-Ambrosi1[ dUTil-Gsa (creosote hush-white bU.l'sage) is a dOlninant vegetation type in southern Nevada, and yet ecological impacts of P. rugoslls on this vegetation
type are not fully understood. This artide
explores ecological impacts of P. f'llgOSUS nests
on plant. species richness, density, and frequency by analYZing woody vegetation at
varying distances from colonies in the L. tri~
dentata-A dumosa sbrubland in southern
Nevada.
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southern NL'1X1tla.

occurs in arid and semiarid plant communities
throughout milch of southwestern United
Stales (Carlson and Whillord 1991). Previous
studies have shmvn thtlt ant activities can
change vegetation patterns and cOlnposition
(Beattie and Culver 1977, Culver and Beattie
1983, Hobbs 1985. Rissing 1986, 1988, Carlson and Whitford 1991). Nests of Pogonomynnex species are generally clear of plants at
1e..'1st in the cenb'al area surrounding tlle single
nest entrance where ant activities are most
intense (Beattie and Culver 1977). Because
illlt colonies are usua.lIy overdispersed, associated vegetation appears to be patchy and variable in composition (Beattie and Culver 1977).
.M ost mounds in the J\fojave Desert of soutllern
Nevada and in the Sonoran Desert of central
Arizona often have been cleared completely or
almost completely of vegetation by the ants
(Rissing 1986, 1988). Similarly, otJlcr studics
have found Ch~UlgcS in plant diversity and composition (Reattie and Culver 1977, Culver and
Reattie 1983), population densities (Hobbs
1U85), and veget.:'ltion production (Hogcrs and
Lavigne 1974) associated with ant nests. A
study in New Mexico (Carlson and Whitford

METHODS

Study Site

Ii'ield studies ,...' ere conducted in L. tridentatcrA. dmflOsa shrubland in Henderson, near
Lcs Veg<cs, evada (roughly 3(j°OO'N, 115°00'VV;
elevalion 750 mi. during spring 1997. Vege~a
lion is composed predominantly of L. trulentata
and A. dUf/losa with scattered distribution of
other woody taxa, including Kram,eria parvifolia (ratany), Ephetira nevatien"i, (Nevada

JDepllrlnK:,\,t 1,1' Iliulogy, WlB, Community College ofSoolhcm Ne"...da, 6:TI5 \\hl Chllrknon JJoulenml, L1~ Vl)gll~. NY 89.146.
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ephedra), Eurotia !anata (winterfat), and Yucca
schidigera (Mojave yucca). Soils, derived from
limestone-dolomite mountains and hills, are
sandy in texture with loose rocks on the surface.
Climate and vegetation in southern Nevada
are typical of the eastern Mojave Desert.

Summer air temperatures often surpass 35°C,
and winter temperatnres rarely fall below
freezing. Annual precipitation ranges from trace
amounts to approximately 110 mm l increasing
with altitude in the higher mountains (Bradley
and Deacon 1967). Most annual precipitation
occurs in winter storms and in summer monsoonal thunderstorms; relative humidity of
<20% is common in summer months (Lei and
Walker 1997).
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Field Snrveys
Potential impacts of P. rugosus on vegetation of the L. tridentata-A dumosa shrnbland
were investigated by identifYing and counting
all plants growing within 4 m from the perimeter of the cleared areas of P. rugosus nests.
TIu'ee hundred forty-nine (349) P. rugosus nests
located on a 15-ha site were sampled for the
vegetation study. Five 0.5-m2 (50 x 100-cm)
quadrats were established per colony. Quadrat
placement was in a random compass direction
fi'om each colony. Within cach quadrat, plant
species composition and density were determined for each nest: disc, immediately adjacent
to the disc (edge), 1.0,2.0, and 4.0 m from the
outermost disc edges, with the latter (4 m)

serving as a nonnest reference area. Disc quadrats were located approximately midway between the center (nest entrance) and outermost
edge (perimeter) of a nest. Plant species richness (number of species per quadrat), density
(number of individuals per 0.5 m 2), and frequency (number of plots in which a plant

species was found) were computed and compared with valying distances from P. rugosus
nests. Density of nests per hectare was determined by counting nests and dividing by the
total site area.
Statistical Analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tnkey's mnltiple comparison test,
was used (1) to detect differences in plant
species richness, density, and frequency at various distances from P. rugosus nests, and (2) to

compare site means when a significant distance

Fig. 1. Mean '<'1?ecies richness of woody vegetation sampled in O.5-m2 quadrats within P. rug08U8 nest discs and at

various distances from discs in the L, tridentata-A
dUl1wsa shrubland (n = 349). Narrow vertical bars repre~
sent standard errors, and different letters at column tops
indicate significant differences at P S 0.05.

effect was detected (Analytical Software 1994).

Mean values of species richness are expressed
with standard errors, and statistical significance was determined at P < 0.05.
RESULTS

Pogonornyrmcx rugosus had local effects on
immediate surrounding vegetation in the L.
tridentata-A. dUfnosa shrubland. Density of P.
rugosus reached 23.3 colonies per bectare.
Seventeen woody plant species were found in
this study. Species richness declined significantly (P < 0.001; Fig. 1) when approaching P.
rugosus colonies. Bare ground was observed at
the center and disc perimeter of most P. rugosus nests. Four of 17 woody species were found
at significantly lower density and fi'equency
on nest discs than at greater distances from
ant nests (Tables 1,2). Larrea tridentata showed
highest density and frequency among all woody
taxa on nest discs (Tables 1, 2). However, 13 of
17 species did not exist at all on nest discs
(Tables 1, 2). Opuntia acanthocarpa (buckhorn
cholla), 0. basilaris (beavertail), 0. echinocarpa
(silver cholla), and 0. ramosissima (pencil
cholla) occnrred >1 m from P. rugosus nests
(Table 1).
Significant negative correlations were detected between species richness and distance
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TABLE 1. Mean den-qty of woody species sampled in O.5-m2 quadrats within P. f'Ugosus nest discs and at vuriOu.... d.is~
tances &om discs in the L. tridentata-A dUln08a shrubland (n =: 349). Mean values in rows foUowed by different letters
are signLficantly different at P s: 0.05.

Distance from disc (m)
Species

Disc

Edge

I

AcamptopappU$ shockleyi

().

Ambrosia dumo30
Encelia virginensis
Ephedra neoode"",
Eriogonum fascicula.tum
Eurotia. l.anata

O.08a
Oa
Oa
O.
0
O.04a
0.08a
0.l2a
0.
0.

0.02.b
0.l2ab
O.03b
0.04b
O.03b
O.04b
O.OS.
O.lla
0.22b
0.
0.
0.

O.04b
0.14b
0.02b
0.130
O.04b
O.04b
O.llb
0.2Ob
0.30b
O.Olb
0.02b
O.Olb
0.02b
0.03b
O.02b
O.02b
O.Olb

H~salwla

Krameria parotfQlw
Lan= tridentata
Opcmtia acanthocarpa
Opuntia bMilaris
Opuntia echinocarpa
Opuntia ramosissima
pfJOrothamnus jremontii

Salazaria me.ticana
Stepharnmwria paw;if/.ora
Yucca sc1Udigera

0.
0.
0.
Oa
Oa
0.

0.
0.
Oa
O.02b
O.Olb

2

O.IOe
O.25c
0.09c
0.19cd
O.08bc
O.06b
O.11c
0.20b
0.S4o
O.Olb
O.03b
O.Olb
O.Olb
O.02b
O.Olb
O.04bc
0.05<

4
0..23d
0.44d
O.ISd
0.32d
0.130
O.14c
O.17c
O.28c

O.64d
O.OBc
O.03h
O.03b
0.02b
D.05e

O.03b
0.06c
0.14d

TABI..E 2. Mean frequency of woody species sampled in O.s..m2 quadrats within P. rugosus nest discs and at various distances from discs in the L tridentat.a-A dumcsa shrubland (n = 349). M.ean values in rows foUowed by different letters
are si.gnificaotly different at P $. 0.05.

Di",tance from disc (m)
Species

Acamptopappus 8hock1eyi
Ambroria dumosa
Encelia oirginen.ti$

/>phedra nroadensis
Ering"""", fG$iculatum
EurQtia lanata
Hym;moclea salsola
Krameria parvifoUa
lArrea trickntata
Optmtia acontiwcarpa
Opuniia bG$ilaris

Opuntia echinocaryJct
Opuntia ramosissima
Psorothamnus!remontii
SaULZaria mexicana
Stepharnmwria pauciflora
Yucca sd&idigera

2

4

14.Oc
54.ld

17.2c
57.3d
7.7c

Edge

0.

4.6b

12.30
Oa
Oa
Oa
Oa
5.4a
6.90
16.30

25.5b

0.
0.
0.
0.

0.

1.7b

31.5b
4.3bc

0.
0.

2.6b

4.5bc

3.7b

0.
0.
0.

0.
0.
2.8b
O.9b

3Ab
2.3b
4.0b
4.9b
4.9b

Oa

from P. rugosU$ nests (r = -0.49, P < 0.001),
between species density and distance from
nests (r = -0.58, P S 0.001), and between
species frequency and distance from nests (r
-0.68, P S 0.001). Flora within and around
disc perimeters was relatively homogeneous
(Table 1). On the contrary, flora in adjacent
reference areas was significantly more diverse
(P < 0.001; Table 1).

=

I

Disc

1.8b
2.9b
1.8b
2.9b
6.90
11.2b
19.20

Oa

9.5bc
41.20
2.3b
4.9b
2.9b
3.7b
S.3a
18.90
28.6b

0.9b

4.60
25.5c

4.4bc
6.3bc
11.2ab
28.3d

31.Bc
5.90
8.30

15.7b
31.Sd
63.60

7.20
7.2<
5.7c

2.6b
4.. 6b

5Ac

6.3b
4.6b
9.20

lLlc
8.90

8.3c

28.7d

DISCUSSION

Pogonomyrmex rugos,", locally influences
plants beyond denuded areas as evidenced by
decreased species richness, density, and frequency, as well as altered vegetation composition adjacent to discs. Nest discs were generally
clear of plants, and local disturbances caused
by P. rugosus appear to increase vegetation
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homogeneity, especially within discs and
around disc perimeters, in the To. tridentata-A
dwniJsa shrubland. Clark and Comaoor (1975)
state that the m:~jority of harvester ant species
in the genus Pogo1Wmyrmex may actively
def,)liate leaves and destroy plants growing on
and near their nests to reduce shade because
high nest temperatures are required for brood
development.
Species diversity, as well as density, and
frequency of some species between disc and
edge quadrats and between edge quadrats and
I-om from edge quadrats were not significantly diflerent. The disc is a visually obvious
nest structure, but not the limits of the nest
itself, which may extend hclow the soil surface
at a distance hcyond the dise. Furthermore,
the P. rugosus colony influences soil surface
heyond the limits or physical structure of the
nest disc as welL Perhaps the edge is an interface between the distinct zones of the nest
disc and heyond it.
1110 presence of E rugosus has potential to
alter soil properties and to determine germination and reproductive success of woody
species, which may ultimately change the
successional progression of L, tridentata-A.
durnosa shrublands. Further investigations are
required to examine how patten1S of colony
abandonment and reestablishment affect a
large percentage of the area and influence patterns of soil development and plant community succession through time in southern
Nevada.
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